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Lyrics C 2007 by R~ M#ner.rId JOM WClflIm 
(in fIOmRgt: to w. s . Gilboort Mod Sit AI!~ur Sullivan) 

I was lying awake with. dismal headache. 
And my sleep was put off by anxiety. 
For I feared thai my plan of e.plei<1 lng haw man 
Had evolVed would pravol<e notoriety. 

Though I'd fled london town fe, tM village 01 Dawn 
And -" home th.lls quiet and .agal . 
Yet I get no ",spas". and I <:an'j lIV .. n doze 
With",,' dreaming I'm back on the Beagle. 

We are fcufldlng the HOlM in a ru.icus storm 
And au. prog ..... is measu.ed in ""'lies. 
Then we· ... rolll"Sl lrou!ld '~I tM traw', 

"Imosl drowned 
And they ""alte. like lerrifled finehn. 

Cap'n FII.I:Roy', In a meed, and he'. corning unglued 
And <:annot say where ou. n .. xI I>Ort Is . 
I lear he', unwell , to. he', .preuleO 8 s~lI. 
And lu'ns Into. monstrouslorIO;HI. 

He Igoore. \he enormny or this deformity. 
Carapace, seeles, and the rest of~, 

And YOWl hi. compl""ion 1$ cion to purhlction, 
And as 10. my rears, makes a Jest 01 it_ 

Afte, len thouund mlles-Ih<! Galapagos isles. 
Now I'm lense and exceedingly "'I}'. 
For I rea. that this place could ",. uli in disgrace 
When I use 1110 lurtl1e' my theOl}', 

Then I scramble a.he", n the """ Hcns roar, 
And I hu. a contemptuous snlcke., 
I glance up In a tree. artdlhe", what do I "" .. 1 
Seven chlmps and .n Ang~C8n vicar. 

II's 001 nard to Iell that Ih .. ~'''' all mad as hen, 
So I ask, · WhaT's Ihe SQIIrt:e 01 you. rur(l" 
HI. Q",ce' • • elcrt is ·Sl lence In Court!" 
For l-am you. ludge and yourlury: 

Wilh. bamlile(S smUe, ha declares I'm on lrial 
And tells me the cause of his action. 
' You cannot escape, for ~ou said 'man', an ape,' 
And m~ clients demand salisfacUon.' 

To challenge my fitness, he cans hi. firsl wilness 
An alblltross down from Guiana. 
Bulltle bird flip. it. tall Bnd tums Inlo a sna~, 
Then ~ncoil."nd becom ... an !9uan;. 

The jlJdge il parplexed, and I sa~, 'Dan't be vexed, 
We'.e been changing since Adam', a".i.al. 
The monk in his cloilte' descends lrem 8n oysler, 
The ftlte.t hi'" mastered lWn'ival." 

Hi. Hcnor oays, ' QuieTI The court will net buy it. 
You mock,Sir, the IrvIh cf Creation , 
You've played Ill&! artdl"" ... , now )'<Iur 

neck', in 8 noose. 
And ~ou'.e orr 10 eTem, 1 dlml1 l ti<>n: 

I'ye giYen up hope as he ligMens the repe 
And the chimps Sl.ert 10 m.ke .. commotion 
Then , w •• e h~s tile $he,,, w~h I volcanic .oa, 
And the Islan<! sinks under the ocean. 

With a shriek I aweke. end ~'s aU II mIstake. 
Th e iguana is ",any 8 kinen. 
Ne chimps a'e in lighl on this rniS8",bIe night. 
An<I no wOoder _ _ I'm baCk in Greal Britain. 

I'm a regular wreck with" o;r;ck in my ""ck, 
My anoiely'$ hardly dimin ished. 
And tho! night's been 100 long, d~lo-ditto my song, 
And thank goodness _ they'", bolll of them flnishedl 



WHY DIDN'T I THINK OF THAT? 

(W7\etl ~'. iI'r.nd 71Iomft rllinl) """"" IirII rud -n. 0rjpiII 
01 Sp«',. " in 1859, lie em ' ),.,.,., "How 1nQ"C(lobly s'P" no! 

1<> ". .. 1hotighI of tn.! ftlYU!III'/ 

01 ooun;al 01 ooun;al It must be &0. 
I should have seen it 100111110. 

'Twas adaptive radlaUon that produOid the mighty whale 
His hands have grown to nippers and he has a fi$h~ tail. 
Selection'$ made him IItreamllned for his liquid habitat. 
Wh~ dkln11 think of thlt? 

Thill. was an Incief1t mammallhal could hop and leap around 
Btlt with webblllll 'twixt his fi~ .... lie cauld fly rilillt off lila ground. 
And &0 thill moullY CAtature .... o/¥flI ln\o a bat. 
Why didn't I think of tllat? 

There are fossb in tlla ground, protozoa in the sea 
AU these unrelated facti 
Millie a monkey oul 01' me, 
Bul now I &ee how 'peciel ware &eleetlvaly defined. 
Oh, how could I hava bean &0 ruddy blind? 

monkey with a lonl/ and curly lail. 

I . 

The IItruggie lor survival lies out.kle lila JUOlJle, too. 
Just 18k. a look at PlI'l ltoment, It'. better than (I zoo! 
We're at each oilier's lllroats Just Ike 

lIIe bulldog and Ihe e.t. 

But why d"dn'II , why didn't I _ 
Your ideas on ellOludon win create a revolu~OtIl 
Why dkln11 lIIink of lIIal7 
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